# Mental Health Legislation Enacted in 2014

October 31, 2014

## House Bills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB3638</td>
<td>Streamlines prior authorization for medications (Identical to SB2585)</td>
<td>Fine Hum Serv</td>
<td>Passed 8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Several amendments)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 93-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concurrence motions filed in House</td>
<td>Kotowski Insurance</td>
<td>Passed 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 45-3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 114-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Public Act 98-1035 (effective 8/25/14)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB4207</td>
<td>Expands definition of bullying to include cyber-bullying, Requires schools</td>
<td>Fine Elem &amp; Sec. Ed</td>
<td>Passed 11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to have a bullying policy which includes referrals to prosecutors</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 85-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silverstein Education</td>
<td>Passed 9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 32-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Public Act 98-0801 (effective 1/1/15)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB4403</td>
<td>Changes the provisions for mental health tax referenda in Chicago neighborhoods</td>
<td>Feigenholtz Hum Serv.</td>
<td>Passed 12-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed House 112-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silverstein Hum Ser</td>
<td>Passed 9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 47-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Public Act 98-0630 (effective 5/29/14)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB4486</td>
<td>Expands the types of medications which direct care staff in developmental</td>
<td>Willis Healthcare Lic</td>
<td>Passed 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>disabilities facilities can administer under the supervision of an RN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 114-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kotowski Human Services</td>
<td>Passed 8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed 57-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Public Act 98-0901 (effective 8/15/14)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB4694  
Amends MHDD Confidentiality Act to broaden the description of records which are disclosed in a coroner’s death investigation and make such disclosures mandatory

Brady  
Judiciary  
Passed 12-0
Passed 113-0
Munoz  
Local Govt  
Passed 12-0-1
Passed 57-0

Public Act 98-0908 (effective 1/1/15)

HB5598  
Creates interagency task force to reduce the frequency of custody relinquishment as a condition for getting services for minors with mental disabilities

House floor am. #2

Feigneholtz  
Adoption Ref.  
Passed 5-0
Passed 57-0
Morrison  
Hum Serv  
Passed 8-0
Passed 58-0

Public Act 98-0808 (Effective 1/1/15)

HB6060  
Appropriation bill for Medicaid changes in SB741

Harris  
Approp HS  
Passed 65-48-1
Steans  
Passed 38-17

Public Act 98-0642 (Effective: 6/9/14)

HB6096  
“Middle road” budget” no tax increase flat spending, unbalanced

Madigan  
Passed 67-48
Cullerton  
Passed 40-17

Public Act 986-0680 (effective 7/1/14)

Senate Bills

SB741  
House Amendment #1 converts bill to omnibus Medicaid revision bill including carve out of anti-psychotic meds from 4 drug restriction in Medicaid

Trotter  
House Approp-HS  
Passed 13-8
Harris  
Passed 75-37
Harris  
Passed Hum Serv 7-2
Passed Senate 46-10

Public Act 98-0651 (effective: 6/16/14)

SB822  
Shell bill amended to strengthen the law governing the reinvestment of proceeds from sale of state hospitals

Sen Am #2

Hastings  
Hum Ser  
Passed 5-4
2nd rdg  
adopted 6-0
Burke  
Health disp  
Passed 53-0
Public Act 98-0815 (effective 8/1/14)

SB1724&  Requires that copy of 2nd cert. supporting involuntary commitment be provided to Respondent (Am #3 replaces unrelated bill)  Mulroe  Judiciary  Passed 5-0  Passed 115-0

Public Act 98-0865 (effective 8/8/14)

SB2187  Permits psychologist to prescribe medications with training and with some restrictions (Numerous amendments)  Harmon  Public Health  Passed 8-0-1  Passed 37-10-4
          Bradley  Executive  Passed 7-4  Passed 94-21
Senate concurrence calendar

Public Act 98-0668 (effective 6/25/14)

SB2586  Am #1 replaces everything with amendment concerning state-wide planning for financing mh services  Steans  Hum Ser  Passed 5-0  Passed 55-0
          Gabel  Hum Ser.  Passed 15-0  Passed 105-0

Public Act 98-0878 (effective 8/11/14)

SB2800  Reinstrates provision allowing DHS to transfer Unfit defendants back to jail when DHS determines they are fit to stand trial  Haine  Crim Law  Passed 10-0  Passed 51-0
          Mayfield  Judiciary  Passed 15-0  Passed 111-0

Public Act 98-0944 (effective 8/15/14)

SB2801  Eliminates secure/non-secure distinction in state hospitals for forensic patients, shortens length of confinement for unfit misdemeanants, clarifies that medication petitions may be filed for persons facing felony charges  Haine  Crim law  Passed 10-0  Passed 52-0
          Sims  Judiciary  Passed 15-0
House am #1 requires videotaping of fitness exams  Motion to concur
          Passed 115-0  Crim Law
Passed 8-0
Passed 56-0

Public Act 98-1025 (multiple effective dates)

SB3228  Changes to Power of Attorney Act including changes to the statutory form Two House amendments adopted

Haine  Pass Judiciary 11-0
Pass Senate 47-0
Williams  Pass Judiciary 15-0
Passed House 113-0
Senate Concurs 57-0

SB3468& Permits peace officer to transport a minor to a psychiatric hospital based upon “reasonable grounds” without personal observation.

Dillard  Judiciary 8-0
Passed 8-0
Passed 55-0
Sandack  Judiciary 15-0
Passed 107-0-4

SB3532& Clarifies entitlement to an independent exam for respondents facing involuntary treatment proceedings

Murphy  Judiciary 11-0
Passed 11-0
Passed 55-0
Sandack  Judiciary 15-0
Passed 113-0

Public Act 98-1113 (effective 1/1/15)

Public Act 98-0975 (effective 8/15/14)

Public Act 98-0853 (effective 1/1/15)

Resolutions

SR1282  Disapproves of merger of DMH and and DASA

Cullerton  Passed 54-0

Bold  Bills supported by the Mental Health Summit
*  Bills opposed by the Mental Health Summit
&  Bills supported by MHAI; no Summit positions
#  Bills opposed by MHAI: no Summit position

For more information see the Mental Health Summit website:
http://mentalhealthsummit.wordpress.com/
or the Illinois General Assembly website:  http://www.ilga.gov/